SFC Front Counter Extended/Modified Hours for Fall 2014

- August 28th – First Day of Fall Instruction (8:30 to 5)
- August 29th – First week of instruction (8:30 to 5)
- September 1st – Labor Day (closed)
- September 2nd – First week of instruction (8:30 to 5)
- September 3rd – First week of instruction (8:30 to 5)
- September 4th – First week of instruction/Deadline for Add Period online (8:30 to 5)
- September 5th – First week of instruction (8:30 to 5)
- September 18th – Census, Deadline for Add Period (instructor permission required), Deadline for Drop Period (Online at MyRegistration; no permission required), Deadline to Submit Major Changes for Fall 2014 (8:30 to 4)
- Nov 6th – Last day to withdraw from a course and receive a “W” on transcript (8:30 to 5)
- Nov 11th – Veteran’s Day (closed)
- Nov 26th - Day prior to campus holiday (9am to 2pm)
- Nov 27th & 28th - Thanksgiving Holiday (closed)
- Dec 19th – Spring Orientation (8:30 to 5)
- Dec 23rd - Day prior to campus holiday (9am to 2pm)
- Dec 24th – Jan 4th Winter Holiday (closed, will re-open on Jan 5th)